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IS TO TEST FEELING quotes e .chief justice C0L0.. ado has a scandal

Position Taken by Joseph Chamberlain in

Tint Speech Sires Re ignation.

NO LONGER THE LEADER OF A PARTY

Since Sbeffiald Speecb, However, He Ad-

mires OliuTtcter of Ba four.

HE WOULD WORK WITH CONSERVATIVES

Take Opportunity to Eeflect U;en Action

of former Fninc

NATION MAY BE RtADY FOR THE PLAN

I'trnfr t nlatt Leader AfcfU of

tbe Conservative Army aad Will
Help It In Tim of

'1 roablr.

..LASOOW, Oct. t fit. s lutll was quoted Chief Justice and the
packed to its full capacity, .'. when
Joseph Chamberlain aro.xe at 8:13 this even-

ing to deliver the first speech of his hscal
Hi appearance caused a tre-

mendous outburst of enthusiasm, the ova-

tion lasting for several minutes.
Mr. Chamberlain, commenring his speech,
aid that his first duty was to thank th

great representative audience tor offering
him the opportunity of explaining for the
first time his views on the subject of the
fiscal policy In the city, from which free
trade llrst took birth, and which Alam
Smith taught- -

Continuing, he paid a tribute to Adam

Smith, to whom, however, he said. It wr.s
not given to forsee all the changes which

hid occurred during the last century and
a half. Adam Smith, nevertheless, was
awaj-- of the Importance of home markets
compared to foreign ones, and Mr. Cham-berhil- n

had been impressed by the manner
In which he advocated retaliation under cer-

tain condition, and how he urged recip-

rocal trade between the colonies and th
mother country. Hence, the speaker was
not afraid la Glasgow to mbat free im-

ports atld preach preference to the colonies.
It waa known to every man that Scotland
bad contributed out of all proportion to its
population to the building up of the empire
which genius, capacity and courage had
created and malulained. Mr. Chamberlain

-- smld:
toeak, from Oatslde

I do not regard this as a party meeting.
I am no longer a party lender, but an out-
sider. I do not think it right to raise any
xciuslve party Issues, but after what has

occurred since the meeting at Sheffield a
word or two might be given me to say that
though I am no longer a leader 1 am still a
loyal servant of the party whom union and
s'r-'f.gt- Is essential to the welfare of th
mpire and which has found a leader

whom every member may be proud to fol-

low.
Th apaaker paid the highest tribute to

Mr. Balfour, with whose principles and
policies he fully agreed, and said he ad-

mired the courage and resource with which
th premier had faced difficulties unsur-Baase- d

In political history. Mr. Chamber- -

It seems aa thougli in this country there
Save always been men who do not know
the meaning of loyalty and friendship. To
them 1 eay that nothing they may oo will
have th llgbtat Influence to affect In the
Slightest decree the friendship and conti-tfen- c

existing between the premier and
in v self. To my friends snd supporters In
the great struggle on which 1 have en-

tered 1 eay. tjlve no encouragement to
mean or libelous Insinuations, for in no
conceivable circumstance will I allow my-e- lf

to be In any sort of competition, direct
with friendmy nav, unH ediHctissloii uihmi "...necullartv within my owing to

mv past life and I he office I so recently
held. Taking up the position of a pioneer I
go In front of the army. If the army Is
attacked 1 will return to It I am alway
an optimist. It. is possible that the nation
mnv be prepared to go farther than the
otllclal program. I now aak th question:
Js it o prepared? Great Britain in the
past hua played a great part In the world's
history.

1 dealre It to continue and see the real-
isation of the great Ideal of an empire such
as the world ha never seen. If that is to
tx attained, this matter should be treated
in It merits without any personal feeling

er bitterness, and without entering on ques-
tion of purely party controversy.

The late colonial secretary alluded to the
recent visit ha paid to Venice when he
found the campanile, which had stood for
oenturiea, and which, when he previously
Tlslted Venice. seemed permanent as
the city Itself, now a mass of ruins. He
continued:

' llgBt of Drear la Empire.
I do not ay that 1 anticipate such a fate

fur the Brltieb empire, but do say that I
signa ol aecay. cracas, snowing mat ine
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etiough 1

it. Am i 10 warn jmi. t , obtain ofIt Inconsistent that 1
ame peoile who indicted the government

for it tin preparedness in the South African
war should now denounce me in luiiguuge
qually her uso I want to pre-

pare1 you for a struggle so serious that if
we are defeated, the will loee Its
plac ttg.icf great nations; a druggie
we are invited to met wUU antlouuded
lnetiiod and tactical

Mr. con-- j and
trasn-- the moderate increase or rt perl
rent th export trade of Great Britain
and the Increase of 0 per cent in Its pop-

ulation lnce 1872 with th enormou in-

crease of trad In th United States and
Oermany, and he asked how tbe
could to support Its growing popula-

tion with its trade stagnant for
thirty years. He proceeded:

n th other hand, the protected
which ou have been told, and I my-e- ll

Me lline believed. ere going rapidly
.. nr-v.- and ruin, have progressed

bitter In proportion than ourselves,
and Htead of. as I'oMm believed, our
country being the aorkubop for ine world,
we are Sending and iefes of our manu-
factures si.io:,d. whilst protected coun-
tries ar wending more and more of their
manufacture here. Thus our minufae-turc- d

export fro.n U OO.KO In 172 have
gradually dwindled to ITS.&oi.OCv In to
tt-- protected couuuries of Europ and
Vi lied Atate.

('mpartava of Trade.
In th same period our export to nr.o-pi- n

roifacturlng commie. jK(. Egvpt, China
and ttvouth America, have practically

This loss of trade to
the protected countrlea has not no-
ticed hitherto during the

our riport to the Hi lush
nave Increased In ratio to counlertalanc
this loaa and now more valuablo than
our trade with the whole of Europe and
the United States together. Our coluin il
traile. In fait, la th moet rapidly tucreaa-it- i

Important and ttl our trade.
Meanwhile furvlxn export to United
Kiiiecl,, m rtxt-- from i.u In

io ilUKOUi In Iv'C I do but comment
on that, when 1 am tuld that w ought
to held th unit oph.ton a our aitcriora
1 rcp'y that w should If tn drcumeUhiic-
remained the aame.

I have made those figure clear. It I

plain that uur Imperial Ira.le la iirui
our prosperity. If It declines ir fell to

propiriloii to our population
and ta the loo of our trad, then
we shall sink tr.to a ftfth-ra.- e nation. W
hat our highest point nd I a 'it
not certal'.i but that soroe of my opponents
rward that lth abse.lute outnpiareory. 1

Via the misfortune to be an opti-el- t

1 do not In the setting of th BHt- -

th atsr. lien 1 d nol bniiev In th
foilv of the British peepl. 1 trust ihein
and trust th w 4kini oum. I Uvo

that they wli fe 'Mir blii'ers.
iei.ii K. w1U hsv the iatelrHterullv iui tUey uuat tu up.

American t oaesrl la tlmifcin Boaad- -
nry Hearlas; Create ir

taiirnrnl la I omloa.

LOXIO.V. O't. 4 On entering thi morn
Ing in third lajr hl uisuranl lv
for" th Al.iykan Boundirv rci:nnl!ciri
Jacob M Dickinson of counsel for the
l r,lt1 State, ,mmi the question cf I "' t
Portland r declaring Unit Inc. j

American c. 't -- as the tis'inl. simple
constant '''''.. determining the

boundary, tl ''. mi's contention
arHtrarlly changed ' i,n of tlij
111- .- the 'ty-i.ix- .hthrough ran. CEXVEH, Colo.. Oct. -!.. connectionpille. ad Introduced a Ot 'on in ,,,, ..j.i id.rMrh-

1hothe botimlaiy line unprnvllei.''.;y
treaty and which Instead of car the

direct to 1he fifty-sixt- h paraJlt'.. only
seven mllr. diMant. earned the lino sixty
mile 10 the coast before reaching that j m,nl.
parallel, un.-- i aetno Attorney lienerai
Flnlny's and Solicitor General Carson
argument that the tribunal had no power
to determine what constituted the coast.

Dealing with the British argument, that
article vll of the treaty cf Pt applied only
to the Lislere tor atrip which Russia was
to obtain by the treaty. Mr. Dirklns n

Andrew Aliert..ne's

campaign.

extravagant

uncharged.

colonies

laie LAira Kussell own argument a
showing that they h.i eounscl for (".real
Britain In the fur seal arbitration of 1W.1

took exactly the opposite view from that
now advanced by Attorney General Klnlay
and Solicitor Carson. Counsel
aaid he was surprised at Great Britain's
change of attitude the Mslere j n mn,le n is said Adjutant

adducing any new grounds there
for.

Lord Alverstone listened with evident
amusement to Mr. Dickinson's uso of the
Interpretations which he and the late Ixrd
Russell of Killowen. the former lord chief
Justice, formerly urged in Parts. The com-
munion then adjourned for the day.

POLICE ARE NOT ASTONISHED

Herllat OWeer. 14 to Osaka. Only
Header There Are ot

More America.

BERLIN. Oct. 6 The department of
political police has noted without astonish-
ment the several Instances recently of
danger to the life of President Roosevelt,
only wondering that they liecn so
few so evidently without Intelligent
direction.

Inquiries shorn that the arrest of person
suspected of designs against members of
the imperial family average one dally.
The arrests are rarely reported In the
newspapers and then only against the
wishes of the police, for the latter
believe that the mention of such arrests

minds plan killing
the sovereign.

Quite fifty definite clues to such plot
been Investigated durintc the last

few months, largely upon anonymous
The members of the Im-

perial family, however, are so hedged In
by police precaution that It Is for
the mentally diseased to get near them

LAMBTON INCIDENT CLOSED

Both rwrtleo to la4 amlt a. Cwmteo.
rtry Make a Left-Head- ed

Apology.

bOADON, Oct. It wa announced at
the war office tonight connection with
the controversy between Rear Admiral
Lambton and Oeneral Sir Archibald Hun-
ter, commfcndcr of the forces In Scotland,
fover the sneering remarks made ty the
latter at the markHmunnhtn of the rrior Indirect, and leadwr. K a. t)

I have Invited a question if".
province,

as

1

been

utv.iuu

to
1n

on

have

political

have

cf school and make them shoot better
that Oeneral Hunter has officially tntl- -
mated his regret at the expressions ha
used, which he withdraws, though he can-
not alter his opinion, and deplores the

as tending to diminish the good feel-
ing between the army and navy. Admiral
Lambton also withdraw the letter he
wrote to the admiralty demanding an unre-
served apology from General Hunter, and
expreears his regret at his personal re-
mark. The Incident Is now closed.

EMPIRE FOR THE BLACKS

Plaa to Konad a. Great Covera-mr- at

la Jforthweatera
Afrlra.

LONDON. Oct. The secret of M.
attempt to found an In

Africa Is out. The Dally Mall today as-
serts that the young French millionaire.

fouiioitilona are not broad and deep who now In London on business, desires
to usiam wrong the consent Europeannot trnge and the

country
the

in

country
expect

coun-
tries

less

the

because aaiu
period

are

valuahln
thel.e

foreign

reochrl

,ut

cf

and

line

without

and

prompt to

difficult

In

In-

cident

empire

powers who claim to have influence over
the territory on whlrh he ha design to
establish along the northwest coast of
Africa an empire larger than Rhodesia, to
be entitled the lntted States of Liberia.

Here, it Is alleged, he proposes to found
j m ta.t peopled by negroes from America.

Adducing statistics Chamberlain practically (mm the southern states.

practically

the

but

out

who wouid I'crlve grunt of land and be
encouraged to found a country of their
own.

If M. Lebaudy obtain all the territory h
desires he will have a country rich in min
erals, India rubber and coffee

OBJECTS TO THE AWARD

Altkoagh Claim of Mexleaa la Re-dar- ed

tireatly, Yeaeeala
Dislike ta Pay.

CARACAS. Venesuela. Oct. C The hear-
ing of the claims of Del Rio brothers.
Mexican cltixeiis. for money lent to
Veneiuela during the year le.'l, was con-
cluded today before the Mexican-Venezuela- n

mixed tribunal. Senor Ayala, the
Spanish minister at Caracas and the um-
pire of the tribunal, condemned Venesuela
to pay C11.0ISJ, the aum claimed being
Ri.00. The decision has caused consid-
erable feeling in Caracas and the press
ha begun a violent campaign agaltst
Mexican and the umpire.

Related aa Appeal.
ELBE Rr ELD. Rhenish Prussia. Oct. t

The upper courts have refused the appeal
for a new trial in the case of Herr Dutt-man- n.

editor of the Workers' Voice, who
was fined 1 11 5s , for au Insult to United
States Consul of Solingen, In as
serting Jjt he hod not paid b!s hills.

Drivers Abaadoa glrlke.
' BERLIN. Oct. Tbe strike of omi.lhua
drtvara and conductor, which began her
September I. Involving about 1.100 men.
who demanded twelve hours' work (inateaj
of twelve to seventeen hours; and time for
lunch, ended today, the men giving up

tiitati atari r Brbaol.
FuRT CAUiOUN. Neb.. Oct. t i Special .1

The SeveMli Day Advent people of Fort
Calhoun have ftteO tier for a
rtiurth school, anj Mis Focur of Hbeiion.
la Ud Icau-liliig- . Rer Cu,pt-i- l of Ike
Cvbgregattoaai church Lad t rsljruc 1,

i

Officer of S&tio-u- l Guird Charged with
Grave Crimes and Misdimsuiers.

SOLDIERS AT CRIPPLE CREEK ACCUSED

Cnrt-Martl- al

Tr Mllltlanra ml Almost Evfrr
Offfiif Possible la War of

ISrafilBB."

.O,'.;,r

In

ing character naa aevetopea in me nw
ment of the Cripple Creek campaign of the
Colorado National Guard, Governor Pea- -

body today gave out the following state- -

Charge and speclhcatioris against rer
tain men Hid ofMccrs in the f'oljrado sl

Guard have been HleJ with ine which
will be immediately inquired into. Th-- y

are charges of a most serious n.'.ture snd I
shall order a court martial to investigate
tnem thoroughly. The charges filed with
me will be pioh-- to the very bottom and
any one found guilty of the charges mad,
no matter who he is. will not be permitted
to escai'e punishment, no matter whether It
Is n officer of the highest rank or a pri-
vate without rark.

Chaw hns not been rftnoved. but
h" will remain In Denver for the present.
The court martial that has ben ordered
will convene In Kenver as soon as it can
conveniently do so. I have not determined
who will be appointed on It.

The governor declined to give the names
of any of those against who charges have

on question Dut that

Landger

tJeneial Sherman M. Bell, Colorado: Fred-
erick Oross. paymaster general; Colonel
Frank Kimball, assistant paymatser gen-
eral; Major Artliur II. Williams, General
Chase adjutant and perhai others, have
been ordered to Denver at once. Though
whether to stand trial or to appear as wit-
nesses I snot positively known.

Among the charges to bo investigated are
said to bef The padding of pay rolls, the
employment of superfluous generals and
colonels, who dra wthe salary of their rank.
but who perform sergeants' duties; general
extravagance In the purchase of supplies
for the commissary department; the charge
that certain officers have been securing a
rake-of- f from contractors; the Issuance by
wholesale of transportation between Cripple
Creek and Denver to officers and enlisted
men. their families and friends and charg-
ing the same to the state. The charge that
the bookkeeping of the camp is kept In such
a way as to admit of grafting: the surre-pltiou-s

raising of men with a "pull" from
officers to captain, ma-

jor and colonels; the erection of quarters
for each colonel, thus Involving the state In
a heavy, but practically needless expense
the purchase of spoiled beef for the enlisted
men at very high prices; carelessness and
reckleasness In the handling of finances
that Is aaid to he appalling.

The above charges are said to have been
filed by General Chase against subordinate
officers, while charges of exceeding his au
thority and disregarding the direct order
of the commander-in-chie- f. Governor Pmv
body, are, said to lie against the command'
Ing general himself.

GRAIN COMPANY

Aaaetasmrwt jfJW rr Pl- -

Levied by a Kaaaa Farm-
ers' (oarer a.

KANSAS CTTT. Oct. 6. (Special.) The
Farmers' Grain. Live Stock and

Mercantile association, at Solomon,
Kan., of which John H. Johnk Is manager,
and which started in two years ago to
eliminate the country grain buyer and
line elevator concerns, by furnishing the
mean for the farmer to market his own
product, has called on Its stockholders fur
an assessment of 1W per cent. Evidently
the business has not proved as profitable
as expected.

WILSON S. BISSELL IS DEAD

Former Postmaster Geaeral
Away at HI Home la

Raffele.

Passe

BUFFALO. N. T.. Oct . Wilson S. Bla-
se!!, former postmaster general, died at
10:li o'clock tonight. At about noon he
sank Into a deep sleep, and It waa with
difficulty that he was aroused at Intervals
during the afternoon for nourishment and
medicine. The end came easily and peace-
fully. Dr. DeWitt Sherman, the physician
who has been attending him during his
recent Illness, snd members of the family
were at his bedside.

FOLK TO MEET PRESIDENT

Miaaloaary Mill Ask Law ta Prrmlt
Hrtara of Mea (barged

wltb Bribery.

ST. LOUI8. Oct. -- Attomey Folk de
parted at 11 o'clock tonight over the Big
Four for Washington, where he will confer
with President Rooeevelt about the ad-
visability of having bribery made an
extraditable offense In treaties with all
nations.

The conference will be held upon the
I Invitation of the preeldent. Mr. Folk has
made two trips to Washington on similar
missions.

Civil warrlage Celebrate.
DARMSTADT. Oct. sTh civil man-lag- s

of Prince Andrew of Greece and Princes
Alice of Hut ten berg was celebrated here at
noon today. Th king of Greece and Prince
Lruis of Battenberg. father of the bride,

I acted a witnesses at th wedding. The
ceremony took place at the old pa'ace In
the presence of a great assemblage of 30
sovereign, princes, diplomat and cabinet
minister. Dr. Gtaesslng, a state official,
performed the ceremony. The church serv-
ices lake place tomorrow in the castle
chapel, first according to the Evangelical
and then iu accordanoa with the Greek
church rite.

Stockholder' Mretiag fcajolaed.
rs r. v lurifY. on. i lie annual meeting

of the t. kholder e.f the Norti.ern Factrt..
I Railway company called for today In thi

citv Wu adjourned. a under the Infnnc-- 1

lion gi.inted Ly the Justh-e- of the United
States circuit court of appeals at St. Paul

ion April last, the Northern Securltje
company i permitted to vote It Northern

: Ia-1fi- st.c at any ireetl'ig of the slcw-k-- I

holders of the latter companv. Pending
the decision of the United State supreme

jcoull on the appeal from thi decision
the directors who have held office wlil tv.M
over umll a leveling of the stockholdeis
can be htld.

T Amalgamate Coald l.lae.
PITTSBURG, Oct. -- President Ramsey.

Jr.. .f the WaLash tiegan a thoroagu e.

tlon of th construction work on the
Pitiahurg. Cainegie Western railroad to-
day. Willi a view to perfectms: plans for the
umnlftamaiioti of all the ("Viuid line east of
TolrOii. A meeting of the nockl.olrl- -: nf
the Wa4i,h will tie called oin ami the
i of tie rmrcriae of the Wheel-
ing A t.k Erie. Ittisontg Tole lo A el-e- i

i and li lsliuig. I aineKir ft 'estern
railroad will be su'nntte,l. Tl. lines east
cf Toledo w uM S operated a un giaad
Olv tsluo. -

DYNAMITERS BLfaW UP TRACK

Blackmailer
Agalas

arf
Karthiera
Railway.

Oat 1

Pariae

HELENA. Mont., tvt t. The Northern
Pacific suffered again last night from the
work of the dynamiters. At 11:3" p. m..
when an extra wf slb-- j ind freight was
three mile west of tjfrc'seTe, a station
eight mllr west of JI"len. the ex-

plosion occurred.
A portion of Ih.i trnks was Mjwii out

and the pilot, end headlight of the en-

gine were blown oft The engineer was
able to stop the tntw in time to prevent
Its being ditchd. No one was hurt, but
the roadbed was tr.ro up tiadly and trains
wre tied up until repairs couhl he mad-?- .

New of th outrage ws received here
by the railroad detective early today and
a special train hn'a irow to the scene.
Chitf of Detective was In
charge of the party, or.mpooed of several
detective and sheriff. tWeral blood-
hounds were taken".

Engineer ReillT of tft-- Northern Pacific
freight engine whk-- h a partly wrecked
by dynamite, arrived tn Helena ith his
train early today. Th engine was badly
wrecked. He stod t aoemnd tn him as
though there wan an explosion nf dynamite
on each side of the engine. It was his
opinion that dynamite had been placed on
the track a few niomenl before his engine
was wrecked by the explosion.

Chief of Detective IcFetrldge and a
party of off.cera returned this morning
front the scene of the. dynamite outrage,
eight miles west of Helena. It begun to'
rain heavily soon after the explosion that
wrecked the freight engine last night and
by the lime the officers arrived every trace
of the hrackmallers had been w ashed away.
Bloodhounds were unable to gain scent.

MI8POCLA. Mont.. Oct. C A report
reached here early this morning that an
engine pulling an eaatbound freight train
was blown up by dynamite at Aver, on
the Northern Pacific, last night. The cab
wn blown off the engine and the fireman
and engineer narrowly eeoaped serious

ESTATE OF MRS. MAYBRICK

Vmm Soon to Re Released from
Prise a Will Flad Property

Majaanderrd.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6. The action recently
begun by representative of Mrs. Florence
Elisabeth Maybrlck. who will be released
from prison In England In July of next
year, to compel an accounting of certain
member of the board of trustees of Mr.
Maybrlck' ancestors' etate, aas continued
today when Attorney Samuel B. Hayden
of Washington. D. C. examined William
L. Gardner of Brooklyn, one of the
trustees, regarding fund said to be due
tho estate and Mr Maybrlck from sale
of land In Virginia. West Virginia, mtnol
and Kentucky.

What appeared to be shortage of about
t7a,000 In the trustees account was dis-

closed at this hearing. Mr. Gardner was
asked speclflcatly as to hi knowledge of
the signing of deeds relent-lo- t,h Baroness
da Roquea and her danghter, Mrs. May-bric- k,

trom title to prSa-r- y in America.
One' Item' of t.dw) acres "of land, It is al-

leged, was sold fur K&OKl and of this sum
oily 110.(10 waa admitted as received by
the trustee. Mr. Gardner laid that he
did not take particular oognixanc f the
value of the property, adding that-a- o far
as he knew only &!,&Q0 accrued from this
sale. An accounting In this last mentioned
sum was mad" in 1K63. but since that time
the trustees have made no further account
ing. The hearing will be continued on Oc
tober JO.

When aked about the shortage of 175.000

Mr. Hayden would say nothing definite.
"We would like to know what became of
the money," he snid.

TELLS OF ANIRISH FIGHT

ladlaaapall Maa. Who I Waated la
Eaglaad. Relate Aeroaat

f Old Aaaaalt.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. Corrigan
of Cleveland, and Thomas Lynch of In-

dianapolis, testified in the Lynchehaun case
today fo conditions In Ireland. Lynchehaun
took tha stand this afternoon and was al-

lowed to tell his story of his fight wltb
his landlady. Agnes McDonald for striking
whom he waa convicted of astsult with in-

tent to kill and sentenced to prlaon for life.
LyncheliHun vald on the stand tliat tho

acta of Agnes M,',' Donald, hud mudiv hr a
terror to her tenantry, and at a wicret
meeting oi the Irish revolutionary brother-
hood of the island of Achlll, of which be
was an officer. It was decided to burn her
barns and frighten her back to England.
The man tu start the fire was chosen by
lot, but he never knew who It was. This
meetifig waa held In October. 1KM. He said
four days later, the alarm of fir was
sounded ami the tenantry turned out hi
the night to save with one hand and de-
stroy with the other. 4

Agnes lie Dona Id was at the fire. Lynche-
haun In t!ie excitement got from her tbe
keya to thu horse and cattle barns to re-
lease the !mpri.oned animals. When he re
turned them whe was going lowaud tbe
shop barns, and he ran to warn her ti'Jt to
go near. Lynchehaun (l-- turned on
hlra with a revolver and shouted.: "This1
is your work." and tried to shoot. He
knocked the revolver aside-- and she struck
him In tbe face. He then hit her with his
clenched fi."t and she staggered toward a
group of peasants, who attacked bs strik-
ing and kicking her severely.

Lynchehaun said thnt when he was tried,
after escaping from prison the first time,
the attorney general tame to the Island to
conduct the prosecution. Lynchehaun will
continue his evidence tomorrow.

SHALLOW GRAVE HIDES CRIME

Rody of Maa Sappased to Have

St. Jesepb.

ST. JOSEPH,
m-a- -y grave of

Urea

Mo.. Oct. hallow-- n

man who probably had
en murdered was discovert d io.1sv at

Dug Hill, the seen of numerous railway
bold'jpa. There was a bullethole in tha
skull, ond when policeman turned it
over a thlny-eight-callb- er bullet fell out.
Tbre Is do telling how long the body had
been ther.

ST. IXUI8. Oct. Sweeping Instruction
to lnviwilgat naturalisation frauua.

acheine. fraudulent concern
operating under the g'.iiiM of a legitlmat
brokerage lutnes and all gaiuea of
chance, which trick the ignorant and theunwary, were aeiicered to the l.ewiy im-
panelled federal grand jn y l,y Judge
E l lor H Aila'n of to I nlted Slates dia-tri- ct

ctart. t.xlae. Judee Adams dwelt
with pariiciilar vigor on the subject of
aaluralnuitk.n frauds, lie Mild: "To get
at lle loutllill head of :n grave ofer.e
asalnst tn law of the 1 tilled State ou
mut get the men in high lace. Report
anybody, rich or poor, iuu w low, t.'

of kig peelUaa."

RHODE ISLAND IS IN LINE

E publicans in State Coaveotion Declare
for EooseTelt in 1904

PARTY STANDS IFCN IIS fifCCR

rroteetlea to Labor aad Capital
Alike aad a oaad (arrears-Commea-

Themselves to All
Falr-Mlad- ed People.

For Goternor SAMUEL P. COLT j

t or Lieutenant Governor t

GEORGE LTTER
For Secretary of State I

CHARLK8 P. BENNETT I

For Attorney General
CHARLES r . SIMUAS

For Treasurer WALTER A. RE1D

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. -- The re-

publicans of Rhode Island met here today
In annual convention, formed a permanent
organisation nd selected a ticket which
is headed by Colonel Samuel P. Colt of
Bristol, president of the United Stales
Rubber company. George Utter of
Westerly was nominated foT lieutenant
governor, C. P. Bennett of Providence for
secretary of state. G. F. Stearn of Provi
dence for attorney general, and W. A.

Reed of Gloucester for general treasurer.
The platform adopted supports President

Roosevelt's administration and the princi-pl- s

of the party as adopted at the lust
republican convention. It is as follows:

The republican party of Rhode Island
most coruialiy end rsea the aaministrut.on
of our chiei executive 'i'tieoruo e Know
velt, the worthy successor of the gieal
republican presinems, Lincoin. Grant.
H..vct t;Hrt1fiO Hariioll and Ale- -

Klnley. His ability, couiage. and sound
staieinanship have son for nim and his
uumiiuaiiulioti thu high regaid of tne
Atnericau people, as well as the ad-
miration oi rulers and people the world
over, and we pledge to President Roose-
velt our uniteu party support In tne
campaign of lyut.

i

;

Klaads n Party Record.
On national issues It stands on the rlat-fot- m

of the national republican party
which has toaght and won eo many buii.i
lor the r.ghta ot men, giving emancipation
irom lavery lit Amoiica, v'uoa and the
l'hilippiues, proiecLlng the iaoor of the
toner, Jast taws securing constitutional
rights to the dislrancniaeu. esiaohsiiing a
guld standard as the basis of the reward of
lubor, OMiiOt wise unu aro. .ra-
tion a mean of enuuiK uexiruoilve lafMir
wars, and adjusting p.oper relationa

capital and labor and restricting
immigration to '.his nation to peupic wno
shall neid to our productive wealth as wall
ax national growth.

The republicans of Rhode Island tlleve
in the ertinencv und wisdom of the policy
of protecting by '.ntclligent legislation the
industries and labor of the I niled States
from the destructive competliion of coun-
tries where labor conditions and earnings

entirely unlike own. They believe
it to be the highest duty of a republican
congress to ever lully maintain the in-

tegrity and value of our national currency.
The great work of firmly establishing a
gold standard may wisely be supp.emented

..1 . ,1.... .!...... i... l .Ka ritflHltv . ,f
existing laws relating to curreiH-- and t 4

collection of revenue!., governmental action
producing ut critical times disastrous action
gestioa affecting the bueines ul the euilre
country should be prevented.

Opposed to tbe Trat.
The party is opposed to the Immense

trusts of the country so far as they inrhit
value beyond their normal ooivaitions, de-
stroy competition and build up baron, of
wealth on the aurr.lnas of the coDunon peo
ple; and. It ceama':d lb" civurpge qf Proel.
dent Roosevelt snd his advis-i'- M In bringing
the ofieration great truat.i !nto publicity
and their Illegal proceedings to the bar of
Justice.

The resolutions further set foith that the
party declares against bribery and corrup
tion, and, while it condemns such practices
in either party, it finds no words of
criticism too severe to apply to the chief
executive who preached and written
throughout his executive career concerning
the debauchment of Rhode Island vote. a,
thereby Impeaching his own party and de-

faming the fair name of the slate which
has taken the oath to honor and to de-
fend.

The report waa adopted with enthusiasm.
The following state ticket waa unani-
mously nominated: Governor, Colonel
Samuel Pomery Colt; lieutenant governor,
George Utter; secretary of state.
Charh-- s P. Bennett; attorney general.
Charles F. Stearns; treasurer, Walter A.
Reld.

ELECTRIC CAR BREAKS RECORD

a bermnn
of Nearly

H.

11.

are our

ha

he

Road Attala Speed
125 Miles Per
Honr.

BERLIN. Oct. . An electric car on the
Marten felJ Zossen experimental lino ,

hour
wouldmore '""t-- e.H

were
'7 In,"rnat,"

.1.1,. .V- ,- thu nt nv'tr 'k i .

llll

experiments.
power

velocity Inspired the flight wa
wrth traveling from Paris to see.

There were twelve to fourteen persons
board the car. all technical men.

affirm that the motion of the car was no
than of an ordinary

in
it
12

lie)

of

H.

train.
A curious phenomenon accompanying th

car Is the continuous sparkling of elec-
tricity from trolley While

do not believe of
miles is practicable on stste
roads, they are to recommend i

speed of mile an hour be--

tween Berlin and Hamburg.

with Taklag from
Ealraatrd ta HI

Car at Plttsbnrg.

PITTSBURG. Oct. . Isaao N.
deputy collector, was

her today Collector of Port
on charge of abstracting SfiGO

from containing S3.OU0, which
ha had taken the express office Septem
ber i'7 to be cent to sublreasury
Philadelphia. Rose has since been missing.
Ball was fixed at K.UU0. had been em-
ployed In office twelve
years

NEW GOLD STRIKE

Ore ,alag High ,IMK pvr
Tan Fowad Hear

SILVER CITY, N. M.. Oct. -- There la
great deal of In Silver City

and the surrounding country over
gold ktrike at Gold Gulch, one

mile raurt beast of nere. ore of ar

quality aud ha yet clas-
sified althxH.gh Home experienced miners
maintain Axssys as
K.UW t"B mtm reported.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER ; pRADE IS ON TODAY
Forecast for Neln al:a Fair In et

t'le.ir ami Cooler, in the Central ml
Itjwtern Portions Vedneda . Thursday
Fair.
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PRIMARY VOTE

Hetaras from tbe F.leetloa Held yes-

terday Are Comlag In, bat
Blow

Retjrti from th republican primaries
held In Omaha and Iiouglas county

are coming In slowly at the
this edition of The Bee Is sent to press.

In the peculiar natore of the affair It Is
Impossible In the absence of

to give even an inkling of the
i come. The voting was done by precincts.
and while tho total vote waa light both In

Omaha and 8outh Omaha, it is necessary
to have the whole vote In order to give
anything like an accurate forecast.

DESIRES TO OUST RECEIVER

alted States Ship
Deale Charge Prrferrrd by

Stockholders.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. Argument
was heard by the United States court of
appeals on the appeal of the United States
Shipbuilding .company from decision of
Judge KJrk pa trick of the New Jersey
United States circuit court, appointing
James Smith, Jr.. receiver of the Ship-
building company. Judge Kirkpatrlck on
June 26, last, on pell Ion of four stockhold-
ers of the company adjudged the ship
building company Insolvent and placed the
affairs of the company In the hands of
receiver. The shipbuilding eoncerne In It
petition that the four com-
plainants own fifth of one per' cent
of the outstanding slock of the company
and that notwithstanding they brought the
pending suit on behalf of all the stockhold-
ers, not eingle. other stockholder ha
Joined in the suit

The bill upon which the receiver waa
appointed charged that through "reck-
less mismanagement," the company's di-

rector have made It hopelessly Insolvent,
and that scheme was devicexl between
Charles M. Schwab and Lewis Nixon be-

fore the organization of the company by
which tha former should acquire the
shares of the Bethejhem Steel company for
another and sell them to the ship
at an enormous profit.

The petition 10 charge that at the
time the bill was filed. Schwab, "was try.
log, with the or the ship company s
directors, to acquire the company's pro
perties for nethlnf

Tho. rlp company, after these
Allgstiona iiO.s that the order of Jurire
Kirkpatrlck appointing ir. Smith, receiver.

revoked. Decision was

ANNOUNCE FIGHT ON UNION

Type State Thi
Polley Amerlran Type

Fonndry Compaay.

tbe

Oct. a.-- than 150
type rasters were locked out today nt the
Keystone type foundry end the MacKtllar.
Smith's and Jordan. of the Ameri
can Type foundry.

A few days ago letter was- - sent to all
the large typefoundaries In the United
States by the International Type Casters
union from Its headquarters in Indianapo-
lis demanding every shop emply only
union labor.

We Intend to run shop ourselves and
to to no dictation from union. ve
don't care what faith or union man be-
longs to he Is tin able mechanic.
We pay union wages to all. Many of the
men who went today were unwilling
to do so but they had to or quit
union. We get along without union
men. Every leading foundry In the coun-
try has consented to fight the unions andwe are going to do systematically.

PITTSBURG, Oct. . There will be no
strike at the New Philadelphia, Ohio, plant
of the Sheet Steel ctppany be--
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also advocated an Increase in the number
of vice presidents and an Increase In the
income to the general union to replenish
the treasury.

TWO OMAHA MEN ARE CHOSEN

E. A. Harsh and A. A. Meyer Rlerted

era' Aaaaelall

WASHINGTON. Oct. -The Western
Butchers association finished Its business

nd late adjourned to meet in St.

FEDERAL EMPLOYE ARRESTED j fJp0

MEXICAN

is

it Is

r.
p.

PHILADELPHIA.

Ixiule; first A. W. Moeir- -
house. Peoria, III., second
E. A. Marsh, Omaha; secretary. Joe II
Bchoenfleld. St. Loula; treasurer, Arthur
A. Meyer, Omaha: outside guard, Julian
McCarthy, St. Ixiuls; insid guard. Herman
O. Oertel. Burlington. la.; trustees, John
P. Klug. C. Q. Drake, St. Louis, and
Charles Sevender, ,Peorta: national organl
aer. U. a. Letbet. St. Loul.

Resolution wer adopted asking for the
passage of new inspection law and for the
mlcrosplc ipepection of hog products In
tended for home consumption.

HENRICHS TO SUCCEED GRANT

Faslea Farce Select (aadldat far
( amptraller, bat Leave Ferae'

Flare Vara at.

NEW YORK, Oct. t.-- F. W. Henrich of
Brooklyn wo selected by the fusion con-

ference committee tonight for the fusion
candidate for comptroller to succeed Ed-

ward M. Grout. No candidate for presi-
dent of the board of alderman wa select-
ed, adjournment tiring taken until tomor-
row.

Ti e titotion to a iect wa made by Tim-
othy L. WoodruB aad was adopted

i III, Ul U' aiUKVtlUUI VI v.iun- -. wm
Etarta Froruttly at 3 O'clock.

ti' PROMISE OF FAIR WEATHER IS GIVEN

j Twentj-8eoon- d Eejcu'arj from Tort Crooa

and Local Militia to Be la Line,

FLOWER-DECKE- D AUTOS TO BE A FEATURE

New Attraction. Idded to tbe Midway oa

CarniTil Grounds,

INDICATIONS OF RECORD-BREAKIN- G CROWD

Mystery Shore. Imperially Imported
by tbr Kalgbt of Ab-- ar Be

to Be Oprard Today for In-

spection of H arloa.

Weather.
Clear and cooler.

Paid Carnival Admltoa.
First day
Second day g.
Third day !'.!Fourth day H.
Flfth d.iy

17.0t
ll.WT

Date.
Wednesday Daylight flower military

pnrade. Children's at until
ii'lI,k1. Eagles' Model n Woodmen
Mght.

Thursda- - Electrical parade. Woodmen or .
World night at

Friday All-Sa- l

Saturday-Closi- ng night of carnival.
Fee Attractions.

4.18'..;v

and
Any fair

and

the the fair.
Ben ball.

the

Calvert, King nf the IHsflt Wire-Midw- ay.

3:ti and s oo p. ni. . . ,.
Rusell. High Bicycle lver-r.ignv- eni

and Douglas, t:io ana s.o--J p- . .

Lionel laiare, Kqiulilvrle Marv ei .me- -

teenlh and Doua'as. 6" nan ' "
Ca pin In Hardy. Quick Shot Champio- n- .

Midway entrance, 6 and p. in.

Thousands of loyal subject at upUast
night with the weather and concluded not
their t tixlous vigil until midnight had
reached Sacramento. It was certainly too

bad. when the weather had acted so well

ever since signing the pledga to stop soak-

ing. Not that the weather rrally did any-

thing, it was Ihe uncertainly. With the
government official predh ting showers ana
unsettled conditions, would there be a few
fair hours to hurry through the flower
pageant and the lullitary? So throughout
Quivers last r.ight, where, the day before,
Joy had been flung about in large hands
ful, uneasiness end fear predominated and
made restless the slumlier of such sub-

jects as could sloep. Lite In Ihe night tha
weather man changed 1:1s mind and con-

cluded to oftftr clear and rooter as the
brand which would be- tn ;ap Wrdneedsy
and

Orders far Pamde. '

Meanwhile the hour of I approaches aiwl

tie first automobile end fower parade bV

at hand. At ltat twenty machines, deco-

rated with a' profusion of. tissue paper
tliewnns, J tu be In line. The mllltary
lirr-V'- il Se Irettrr Tltkn !a,et yeisr t-t- Tie

I siwisif vf the regulats fi otn b'tuX Crook
end the hand, their last public appearance
before ratling for the Philippine. Ilusie'
band Is ready to lead the so- t- ,
tiou et the Immaculate artisans who weiw
responsible for numerous wretched hour
during summer months for perspiring no-

vices. The order has gone forth for all
these men to meet in OsthofTs hall on
North Sixteenth street at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, there to don the armor and war
paint. It Is now given out that the anto-mobil- es

will be Judged from the city hall
stand and ihe prlsea awarded

The parade will start at J C clock front
Sixteenth arid Cuming streets and move
south to Sixteenth and Leavenworth
streets, countermarch on Sixteenth to
Douglas, east on Douglas to Tenth, south
on Tenth to Farnam. west on Fa mam t
NineteentA, south on Nineteenth to Har
ney, en st on Harney to Fifteenth, north
on Tlfienth to Capitol avenue, west on
Capitol avenue to Sixteenth and north on
Sixteenth o point of dlsbandment

People "were streaming through tha six
turnstiles of th main gate at o'clock Inst
night like water through the sluices .f a
dam. The flow gradually dwindled toward
t o'clock. Early In the evening a large
delegation of Knights of Pythias, headed
by the Carnival band, marched In from
Myrtle hall. The Council Bluffs lodgf was
the only one In uniform. The knights catpe
from Plartsmouth. Council Bluffs. South' v
Omaha and this city, and with them wet
their wives and friends.

Some confetti Is being sold, says Mogy.
At ( o'clock last night he find distributed
31.009 packages, or more than half nf l

used last year. H estimates another It.'Oi
for last night. Flftevn men have been

"

kept busy dealing out th paper disk, an 1

for the parade nights the concession Ira
means to put on seven extra hands. His
original order waa for two cars of tha car-
nival snow, but he has since telegraphed
for another car.

Lionel with his electric light
studded lower has dawned on the
multitude as the thing to see. Ills equili-
bria feats held a large crowd in Interest
and surprise and will bring others who vis-
ited the fair before his arrival, hack again
to see tlds new feature. Captain Hardy,
the lightning sl'ot make the fourth free
attraction, shooting at the Midway

The Board of Governor ha definitely
decided to install Its carnival show Wednes-
day afternoon, weather permitting. M.
Hendrte state he waa visited Monday-evenin-

by hi Sunday achool clasa in a
body in regard to his connection with a
show of this kind, but he irnetly re-
quested them to suspend Judgment until
they had actually seen the exhibit.
Ominous rumors a I o are afloat that the
Douglas county bar y ttks soma action
in regard to Mr Hendrle's associate. Mr.
Hall. This Is, however, not confirmed.
The Woman's club posalhly will take th
matter up at its next meeting.

Demands for seats on in Ak-Hr- n
reviewing stand In frvnt of tne city ball
mrm gremier man ver mi year, becauae H
will be the only runtage point of t!i kind
In the city. Ther are M seats, l.e) r
ihem going to the Board of Governora. li
to the mayor, twenty-fiv- e arlef t the
eouncllmen and ten for eaeti city arfio'al
Not a great many will be left for th popu-
lace, and tha populace has spoken for three
time as much aa It will get. Chief Clerk
Grott of th building department la th
box office man and he has many friends
these days.

Building Inspector Wlthnell yesterday
Inspected th Coliseum from top t bollcra
in order that safety may h assured th
gueal and spectators St ths bail f King
A k Bar-Be- His verdict ws that every-
thing I sound and capable of aiunaln'ng
sa many persons as can park iota the big
structure. New bracing bar been placed
under th galleries snd ether sacttbna
l&ouiht llabi I wkna

L.

Thursday.
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